
You
Meet Men
Every day wearing suits' made by Mc-
Donald, the tollor. fJo doubt you have
observed a alight diversion in the style,
make, and finish of these suit. Yet
each one of them is in touch with
the times, and has the genuine stamp
01 true elegance. No matter whether
you are a 'man of fashion or a dresser
for comfort McDonald's suits will Bat--
Isfy your taste and your purse. 13, Block 35.

chas. Mcdonald,
The Tailor.

523 Commercial Street

A RUN
Of business from early morning till
late at night is the history of this plnce
since people have got to find out the
merits of our Hope Whiskey.
can you give such goods for the price
of an average drink of whisky 7" and
similar questions are frequently asked
during the day, and our answer Is that
we want all the trade In town on good
goods, ct a fair profit, and we expect
that such quality of liquor as Hope
Whiskey will bring It to us.

THE OFFICE.

HOLIDAY

. SPECIALS

DRESS GOODS

AT

REDUCED
PRICES

Now ifl the time to select the
dress that you are thinking of
getting for some one for

CHRISTMAS
The goods are all new and

fresh, and are being sold to
make room for spring atoo'.c.

Albert Dunbar
Cor. Commercial and th Sts.

An Illinois Town
Hon years ego had only one cigar fac-
tory employing Ave hands. It also had
a young men's business association
whose work was to boom the town.
One of the things the association rec-
ommended was for smokers to smoke
their town'a olgara, talk their town's
cigars, and agree to smoke none other.
The result is, that todny that town has
8,000 population, 1.B0O of whom work In
oigar factories. W. F. Sehlebe manu-
factures the LA BELLE ASTORIA,
and if the smokera o( this city would
,be loyal to thedr town and follow the
example net by these people of Jlllnola,
It might prove as profitable an invest-
ment as the encouragement of a

"

ristmas -

Just Received -- -
A Fine Line of

Watches Sterling and
Diamonds Plated Ware -

Clocks, Suitable
Silver Novelties, for

Solid (Jold and Holiday

Plated Jewelry, Presents

H. EKSTROM,
I.omllnu Jeweler, (hj Commercial St

Aaturla, Or, HuiH'Jl IukiJ--Lu- Prices. '.

YESTERDAY'S WEATHER,

Local weather for the twenty-fou- r

hours ending at 6 "p. m. yesterday, fur-

nished by the United States Depart-
ment of Agriculture, weather bureau.

Maximum tempervtture, 48 degrees.
Minimum temiwroture, 36 degrees.
Precipitation, .OS Inch.
Total prHi4tttiln from Septemlwr

lt, 1894, to dUte, 29.92 Inches.
Exoeas of precipitation from Settm-hc-- r

lot, 1394, to date, 4.74 Inches.

See Swope.

AROUND TOWN.

Restaurant.

Sea Swope about devoratlna.

See Swope about decorating and algn
work.

right

"How

Only

Iirttlal silk handkerchiefs, IS ivnts,
Hbanuimn Hr."

I&wdkervhiefa, Sc. 4c, 6c, ec,1 7c. at
Ktanahon tiros.'

The Plate of California arrived In
yten.Hiy from San Fnuiolsoo,
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Other stores imitate us in everything
except low prices. Sharaahtin Bros.

Big reduction Jn Mackintoshes and
fur eeta this week at the Low Price
Store.

For the latent style and lowest prices
in Jackets and wraps, call the Low 'at old cemetery.
Price Store.

Yesterday In the drawing of Hill's
Lot Club, William Turner received Lot

protect

The Jargest stock of linen and silk
handkerchiefs for ladles and genitlemen,
at Shanahan Brjs.'

We have everything In the line of
fancy goods, suitable for Christmas
present. ' Bhlanahan Bros.

We are selling holiday goods 33 per
cent cheaper than any other house
Arfboria. Shanahan Bros.

O. E. Plttis, manager for Sherman
Clay & Co., musls dealers, of Portland,
was in the a(ty yesterday.

Bring your sheet music, to Dellinger
& Howe,' the Binders, and hava
bound Into handsome books.

The hrltWh bark TenasBerim cleared
yesterday for Queenstown with 33,138

Hacks of wheat valued iait $38,400.

Robt. S. Norris has Just received from
New York Vt nice selection of the finest
Australian opals. Call and see them,

The latest styles In Jewelry received
almost daily at Robt. S. Norris'. Nle
mi's old stand, 406 Commercial street

Good Is good but better beats It, and
such Is the stnry of Hope Whiskey,
which can be found only at The Office,

That sign you were thinking abuot
having made can be done neatly and at
u reasonable price by SWOPJG, the sign
writer.

Members of the B. P. O. E., have you
seen the new and Elk charms,
rings, pins, etc. that Robt. S. Norris
has Just received?.

iMre. C. Bently, sister of Mrs. Rucker,
will leave for her home In the East
tllilla morning, after a delightful three
months' visit on the coast.

The breaks In the watermain In Upper
town caused by Saturday and Sunday's
storm, have been repaired, and water
is again running Into the reservoir.

S. E. Utzlnger is tin agent In Astoria
for the celebrated Gunibrlnus Hott'ed
Beer, of Portland. Drp him a postal
card and he will call for your older.

Samples of those new carbon prints
that' are permanent and will not fade
can now be seen at Crow's gallery.
Just' the thing for a Christmas present.

There will be a special meeting of
the Chamber of Commerce Thursday
evening at 7:30 to take action on the in-

vitation of the Portland Chamber of
Commerce.

Blank books of every kind and de-
scription, turned out on short notice
by Dellinger & Howe, the binders, at
Portland prices. We' guarantee our
work' to be the bst.

Every body, knows now good flr wood
Is, but It must be good, and that Is the
kind that the Astoria Wood Yard hius
to offer you, Orders left at Carnahan &
Co.'s, or at the Wood Yard.

Irving Morrison had the misfortune
to Injure his hand severtly yesterday.
He wta splitting wood and nearly sev-
ered the thumb from the rest of the
hand with the axe. Dr. Jansen dressed
the wound, '

We are told that we are selling the
beat wood In town for the money. We
confess it we've made a dead set to
have the Scow Bay Wood Yard catch
the best trad In town. Office opposite
FIsIkt rtrothers',

Foard A Stokes Co. have secured the
agency of the fumous STEWART'S
TWINES, the only GENUINE FLAX
TWINE manufactured In IRELAND.
Their, new stock goods are much su-

perior to any other kind.

Who said soaps? Nice soaps? Cheap
jimiw? Yes, those soaps In the show
window of the Prlnts-Cral- n Drug Store
can not be beaten, and the beauty of
thvm is that they only cost ten centu
i cuke, or twenty-fiv- e cents a box.

C. 11. Smith, the confectioner, has the
must complete line of fresh Christmas
candles ever offered for sale in this
city. Prices from ten cents per pound
up. Special prices for Christmas trees,
church soeluls, etc 483 .Commercial
street.

The Cvngregatloiwil "Turkish" social
will be held on Thursday evening i
Mm. Stevens', 665 Franklin avenue.
Please notice change of time from Frl- -
dUy to Thuiwduy, Come and Bee the
orieivlul costumes and Jaste the oriental
rtvfrtvthments.

The Holomisa Calendar, published at
Honolulu, gives an aocvumt of the ar-
rival in that Hrt of the American bark
Oohwna from Portland. They report
Captain Noyes and his Jolly lot or pan- -

at the time she left tliis port early lust
num h,

Yestenray morning the remains of
Col, James arriveJ from San
tttvutclwo on the State of California,
accompanied by Mrs. F. N. WhHe and
Mls Mary Taylor, d'aufrhtera of the

At ho whlarf a large number

iuU beu il earetuiiv 01 luioorttid l)ouiolio
liiaUsi tVato, wiiH.ii uiut Wiwii Im a(jr-tMitM- i.

t FOAKU HTOKES

of friends mat the body and accom-
panied It to the Taylor home, Messrs.
O. C. Pulton, H. G. Smith, E. O. Rog
ers, W. E. Tallant and B. VanDusen
acting aa pall bearers. At 10 a. m. to
day the funeral will be held at the
rawidience and the burial will take place

at the Clatsop

elegant

Sevenail friends of Mr. C. F. Faxton,
of Aldarbrook fame. Who is now at
San Jose, California, say that he will
return to Astoria in the near future.
Mr. Faxton said when leaving Astoria,
that he would never show up here
again until . the contract was duly
signed.

Three Chicago real estate men have
written to a local dealer for, lnforma-t- m

regarding Che reported building of
Dhe Ooble road. They claim to be
bjonrers, and mention several towns in
the middle west that they have helped
'to build up by unloading wildcat lots
to eastern tons. The local deal
er claims to have answered that no

wildcat lot boomer" were needed In
Astoria.

It Is aald that an old German couple
living near Foard & Stokes' store are
in destitute oircumsltiances. Several
eMarl'taible people have already assisted
Dhem with food and clothing. The old
gentleman, who has reached an ad-

vanced age, Is bedridden moat of the
time, and unable to provide means for
himself or aged wife. The charity or
ganildaitlons will find work for them at
this home.

Officers of Suj. John CMapter No. 14,
Royal Arch Masorks, were elected De
cember 11th for the year as
follows: I. W. Case, M. E. H. P.; G. W.
LountJerry, King; C. W. Loughery,
Sarlbe; B. VanDusen, C. of H.; E. C.
Holden, Secretary; B. Van Dusen,
Treasurer; H. C. Thompson, P. S.; W.
8. Short, R. A C; E. R. Hawes, M. 3d
V.; W. C. Caesell, M. 2d V.; Jay TuMle,
M. lt V.; L. HUrtwHg, Guard.

TuesdUy evening the Soandflnavlan
Benevolent Society met and electted the
following ofTlcers for the ensuing1 term;
President, August Danlelson;

Ludwig Laraon; recording sec
retary, Emil Wesehe; financial secre-
tary, Chris. Eveneon; treJamirer, John

Carlson; financial committee, Mair-

tin chairman, nad Thorwald ON
sen. Trustees, C. S. Gunderson three

etars, and H. Eksltrom one year. Med
ical examiners, E. Johnson and A. L.

Several parties during the past week
have taken long leases on houses In this
dity, in antlcilvtiiMon of an early ratee
In raitas. W. I. Crawford closed up a
lease on the residence of C. It. Thomson
which runs for three years, and he
considers himself very fortunate. The
pound of saw and hammier is heard
throughout the city more thtan at any
ttme durlmg the past two years, which
alone Is an imlicaitton of prosperity.
Store buildings are being fitted up, and

veral that htave been vacant for
have recently been leased.

Mr. J. C. Hayden, the United States
e&th'er observer at Fort Canby, Is

giving great satisfaction with his work.
all 'that is said by the general pub'

llo is an Imitation, His report of In
aomlng and g vessels is very
accurate, and It la not often that any.
thing is allowed to pass him wltliout

bfire and after the hours mentioned.

The Dandrtlle, a cargo of publishers.
merohiindliae for Souitfhern ports,
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YESTERDAY'S ELECTION.

Welch, Elected
to the City Council.

One of the most quiet elections ever
In the city of Astoria took place

yesterday. Three counollmen
elected, the number of gen-

tlemen who hoped to warm the chairs
hi the council chamber these cold win
ter months, were elected to remain

ordinary citlzen3 for at leas
another year, by time they will
possibly have ample time to reflect on

trials and tribulations that beset
the of the man seeks
publlo

At the first precinct' m the first
ward, Shietoe workers were out early

remained at their post till the las!
chlo "n had gone In to They
df.dn''' allow a vote escape, which Is
appa:nt by the returns. His Mends In
th rcond precinct equally as

knew pretty close to the
result when the pulls closed at 6 o'clock

The most hotly contested race was in
the Second Ward. Mr. Welch had his
coat off early waded In with a de.
termination to win or go down with
colors There were plenty of
Zelgler on hand, one or two
of them worked as It was a case of
life or death. At the latter par
dies were In high and made such
boasting that Welch stook declined as
rapidly almost as did the barometer in
Observer office Saturday.
There was man, however, who at
loast in his own estimation, raited
Welch stock at par, that was Mr,
Welch himself. That gentleman wore
a smile during the whole live
long day. He darted here and there
among the men who were over
years of, and a vote to cast
and greeted one all of them Just
as If It was a settled fact that he
was going to receive their franchise.
He didn't get all the votes, as the result
shows, but he enough to make
the happiest man In the Second Ward
last night.

In Uppertown Gramms Seiverson
Wad a close First one would have
a lead of one or votes, then
other would places with
Thte candidate dropped
hind two votes at the end of the rac- e-
not a bad beat, but Just the
9ame.

There was more interest manifested
last night in the result than during the
whole perhaps the ones who
were the most anxious to know who
were the victors were the parties re.
malnlng away from the polls during
the entire day. Following is the lt

of the contest in the various wards;
First Ward Polling place, 2 En

gine house Wm. Shiebe, (Independent)
us; G. Wingute, (Republican) 117; ma
Jority for Shiebe, 21..

No. 1 Engine house Wm. Shiebe, l,r8
G. Wlngate, 70; majority, 88; total ma
Jority for Shiebe, 109.

Second Ward Polling pla?e, Weioh
Elock-Jlam-ies W. Welch,
200; G. Zeigler, (Inliendem) 133: ma
jority for Welch, 77.

Third Ward place, Smith's
Oamrery M. Sleverson,

C. F. Gramms, 89; ma
jority for Sieverson, 2.

Poimas'ters would do newspaper pub'
'jlshers and some newspaper readers a
good turn If they would Inquire when a
mftn TVifllttMl talia. Via . l .
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Dr. irtce,a Cr!ii GiVh; Powtfsr
Woria'f Fa!r HItt Award.

Awarded " 4

Highest Honors World' Fair.

' CREAM

MOST PERFECT MADE
A pure Grape Cream of Tartar Powder. Free
from Ammonia, Alum or any other adulterant

40 YEARS THE STANDARD.

' MARKET REPORT.

San Francisco, Die. 12. Wheat there
was a better feeling to the market
this morning, and matters generally
had a steadier look; 90c for No. 1 ship-

ping, with 91 1- for something better;
milling grades ara in moderate request
99$1.00; Walla Walla, 78 2 for
fair average; 85 for choice heavy; 75((i

77 1- -2 for No. 2, and 65(g70 for- - off
grades.

Liverpool, Dec. 12. Wheat, dull; de-

mand, poor; No. 2 red splng stocks ex-

hausted; No. 1 hard Manitoba, 4s 5d;
No. 1 California, 5s. 4 d.

Hops at London, Pacific Coast, 2 10s.

New York, Dec. 12. Hops, quiet.

THE NEW. INSANE ASYLUM.

Union, Or., Dec. 12. News was re
ceived here this afternoon that the
state building commission at the cap-

ital had today purchased a site for the
Eastern Oregon branch Insane asylum.
which is to be located at Union. The
land bought cqnsi.s of about 600 acres
of exceltent valley land, lying sjuth
west of the city.

A DEFAULTING COUNTY CLERK.

Spokane, Dec. 12. For more than a
week Export Geo. W. Cragin has been
going over the books of County Clerk
Chas. O. Downing, and last night he
concluded his labors sufficiently to
oharge the heretofore trusted county
clerk with being a defaulter to the
extent of $5,000, and perhaps more.

, MARINE INTELLIGENCE.

San Francisco, Dec. 12. Arrived Yo- -

Semite, from Departure Bay; schooner
G. White, from a fishing eruisra.

CUarad Ship Audtoencalrn, for Port- -
hand.

Departed Mackin aw, for Tacomla ;

schooner Berwick, for Coquille river.

BRIDGE HAND KILLED.

Baker City, Or., Dec 12. This morn-
ing while at work six miles east of
Pleasant Valley, H. W. Ellis, member
of the bridge' gang of the O. R. and N.,
was knocked off the bridge by a heavy
timber and instantly killed.

SAID TO BE THE IVAN HOE.

Seattle, Dec 12. An unoanflrmec re
port Is. In circulation that a vessel pas
sing Tatows'h Island thi3 morninr wae
the Ivanhoe.

"BUNCO'S" NECK SAFE;.

Portland, Dec. 12. The Jury In the
"Bunco" Kelly murder case came I nto
court this morning with a verdict of
murder In the second d'egree.

The highest bridge tn the world Is
said to be the Loe River viaduct I n
Hnlivia, South America, which Is 636 1- - 2
feet high. The lengch of the principa I
span Is 80 feet, and the length of th.i
brldg Is 802 fe'?t. The AnRofoiMs.
Railway crosses it, and is a two foot
Six inph gi.tuge. Trains run thirty milot
an hour.

Rev. Dr. Joseph Parker, who Is now
regarded as London's most eloq uent
pulpit orator, condemns the newspi ipers
that print sermons without leave. His
objection is based on the ff round
ireai me preaciner may desire to
sell the sermon or preach it the second
time. He calls the reporters whr i Inter-
fere with this arrangement "Die k Tur
pins."

An ocean liner employs u sually a
worKing rorce or iabout 428 men, of
which about B0 .re sulilors. 1 "wo hun
dred and Dhirtieen are in the engineer
department. The passenger d partrmnt
which Includes the stewards numbers"' i wnjcm 12 are no oks 7 ba-kers, 40 saloon waiters, and ; butdhera.It Is estimated tint flhe e; .penses of

iwim are aoouc aizs.O'UO.

TOYS! TOYS: TOYS!
6c, 10c, and 15c. at Shanahan Bros.'
Meany Is the leading tal'tor and puya

'he hlgheat cash price for fur skins.

GRAND BALL!
To be gives by the

AT- -

Fisher's Hall, Dee. 31,-189-

AJmission, J1.00. . . Ladies free
Tickets can be bad of any

member of the band or at the
principal cigar and stationery
stores.

Cood IWasie has beea Secured for the

Oeeasion

J Young. James Hare,
C. J. TrenctTara. Altt ramfJt,Ben J. Woraley. a J. Curtis,

General Committee.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

H. A. SMITH , '
DENTIST.

Rooms 1, and 2, Pythian Building,

over C. H. Cooper's store.

W. C. LOGAN, D. D. 8..
DENTAL PARLORS.

Mansell Block, 673 Third atreet- -

J. E. LaFORCE,' D. D. S. .

HAS DENTAL PARLORS.- in the -
Pltivot huilding! opposite Occident.

W. M. LAFORCE.
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Rooms 5, 6 and 7, Flavel Brick
Building.

SILAS B. SMITH.
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Office In Flavel'a brick building.

FAANK J. Ta YI.OK. J NO. T. l.KillTKK.

TAYLOR & LIGHTER.
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

Antorla Oregon.

ftlPTAT) AT T?DLT. tTMVlPV

OFFICE AT HIS RESIDENCE.
May be found In his office until It

o'clock mornings, from 12 noon until 2

p. m., and from 5 until 7:30 evenings.

J. Q. A. BOWLBY, '

ATTORNEY AND COUNSELOR
AT LAV.

Office on Second Stitet, Astoria. Or.

DR. EILIV JANSON.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

Office over Olsen's drug store. Hours, 10

to 12 a. m.; 2 to 6 and 7 to 8 p. m. Sun-- d

iys, 10 to 11.
.

LIBERTY P. MULLINIX, M. D.,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.
Office, 6S4H Third st, Astoria, Ore.
Special attention given to all chronle

diseases.

DR. O. B. EstES. ,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

Special attention to diseases of wom-
en and surgery.

Office over Danzlger's store. Astoria.
. Telephone No. 52.

JAY TUTTLE, VL. D. .
PHYSICIAN. SURGEON, AND

ACCOUCHEUR.
Office, Rooms S and 6, Pythian

Building. Hours, 10 to 12 and 2 to
5. Residence, 639, Cedar street

FOR SAi-ju- ,.

FOR SALE Household furniture. W.
I. Crawford, Agent.

JAPANESE GOODS.-J- ust out-J- ust

received Just what you want, at Wing
Lee's, 529 Third street.' ...

WANTED.

- WANTED A servr.nt for general
housework. Apply at the rooms over
Ekstrom's Jewelry Store. J. T. Lighter

WANTED Agents to represent the
old National Life Insurance Co., ofMontpelier, Vt. For further Informa-
tion, address G. M. Stolp, General CoastManager, 4 Crocker Building, San
Francisco, Cal. '

MANAGER WANTED To nnrwlro
salesmen to sell the Rapid Dishwasher.
Washes and dries the dishes In two
minutes without wetting the fingers.
$75 a week and all expenses. Easy

no capital; no hard work; can
make $100 a week. Address W. P. Har-
rison & Co., Clerk No. 14, Columbus,
Ohio.

MISCELLANEOUS.

CALL ON P. BAKER, 478 Third St.,
and ' have your clothes dyed and
cleaned.

WHEN IN PORTLAND Call on
Handley & Haas, 150 First street, and
get the Dally Astorlan. Visitors need
not miss their morning paper whlla
there.

BOARDING AND ROOMS.

Three or four nicely furnished front
rooms for housekeeping, $15; two
rooms partly furnished for housekeep,
ing, $G; 518 Bond street.

FURNISHED ROOMSWlth board,
or good table board by the day or
week, with home comforts, at reason-abl-e

rates. Mrs. E. C. Holden. rnrn
9th and Duane streets.

FOR RENT-T- wo or three, rooms.
furnh-he- for light housekeeping, cheap.
Apply G. V. Porter's furniture store,
517 Bond street.

SOCIETT iiEETlN'GS.

PILOT COMMISKTOMtfl.-iw.m,- !

ular meeting- - of this boar will h h.M
on ths first IMondav of Mch mnnth
10 a, m., at the office of Robb par-ke- r-

W. L. Robb. Sec.

NOTICET'n' regular meeUngs ofthe Astoria Bunding and Loan Associa-
tion are held at 8 p. m. on the firstWednesday of euch month. Otllce on.
Genevieve street, south of Chenarau

' W. 1. ROBB. Secretary!

OCEAN ENCAMVENT No. IS. I. O.
- F. Regular meetlnra of Ocean En-campment No. 13, in the Odd Fellows'Building, at 7 p. m.. on the second andrcurth Mondays of oeh month. So-journing brethren cortfially lnitedBy order q p

ONLY

Gem.

BEVERAGES.
ir fNatrmj!,.

THE PrTRVT Dl--
llquora are aold at Alex Campbell'.

WINES AND TlHvnrB-- t--
fndel wine lnatead 'of coffee or tJbitty crnu Dtr eili..n r.'peach and apricot bruuiw swffw
Cognac and win at Alex Gilbert 'a.


